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kLast Rites Held For 
E. J. Hoffman Thursday at 

First Methodist Church
Funeral services (or Edward J. 

Hoffman, 48, who died early last 
Wednesday at hla farm homo aorth- 
•ast of Floydada in the Fairvlow 
community, ware hald Thuraday a f
ternoon at 2 :30 o’clock la the Firat 
Methodiat Church with Bev. 0 .  F. 
Garner, of Petersburg officiating. 
Interment waa made in the Floydada 
Cemetery with F. C. Harmoa’a di- 
reetora la charge.

The doeeaaed, who came to Floyd 
County twenty-three yeara ago from 
Hale county, waa born in Henry, 
Illinois, on June 16, 1886. He waa a 
member of the Felrview Methodiat 
Church, which iaatitutlon he helped 
to organise some yeara ago.

Mr. Hoffman la survived by one 
aoa, John of Floydada, and one dau- 
■hter, Mrs. Dorman Clanton of Chan. 
flk n . leans. Three brothers, Lar.

George and Leo, all of Henry, 
w^tnoia, and one sister, Mrs. Fred 
F . whalfea of Lacon, Illinois, also 
survive tha deceased. The brothers 
and sisters of the deceased were un- 

' able to be here for the services.
The flower girls were Meadamcs 

J. B. Claiborne, Fred Nabors, Bob 
Qartrer, Chat. Lewis, Bill Beedy, 
Carl Bhoads, Jim Bryant, and Misses 
Oleta Jackson, Irene Kreis and Edna 
Beth Wilson.

Pallbearerss were Bill Beedy, Chas. 
Lewis, Henry Bloodworth, Creed 
Boss, B. E. Fry, Lindsey Oraham 
Virgil Shaw, and Bob Carter.

Hon3rary pallbearers were: J. T  
Swepston, Boy Coak, Leslie Crabtree 
Clifton Crabtree, B. C. Bird, O. M. 
Bullard, Fred Beeves, Mr. G uffis, 
Walter Collins, George Smith, Frank 
Kinnard, Burl Oausby, Lee Howard 
Stanford Goen, Lon Davis, Glad 
Snodgrass, John Beagan, Clay John
son, Bob Smith, E. S. Banderson 
Luther Fry, Carl Bhoads, Bobert 
Muncy, Jim Bryan and B. P. Terrell 

e

Announcement For 
Services At Campbell

Baptist Church

■ ‘ ‘ Band concert by Wayland College 
band Saturday night at 7 :30 o’colck

Sunday school at 10:00 o’clock 
Sunday morning and programs 
throughout the day with dinner on 
the grounds.

Sunday night 7:00 o’clock Young 
People’s Meeting.

Preaching services at 8:00 o’clock.
Everyone is cordially Invited to 

attend all of these services.
B E V . G. W . TUBBS, Pastor.

Newspaper Editors 
T o Meet May 3 and 4 

At Amarillo

The Panhandle Press Association 
will hold its annual meeting in Ama
rillo Friday and Saturday, May 8 
and 4. The executive committee met 
in Amarillo recently and set the 
dates for the annual convention.

' £  Dave Warren, editor of the Pan 
handle Herald is president; J. L. Mc
Carty, Dalhart Texan is vice presi
dent and J. C. Eslaek, Donley County 
Leader, is secretary and treasurer. 
/ V n  outstanding feature this year 

_  W  be the gridiron banquet to be 
^  Friday, May 8, at the Herring 

hotel. Wes Issard, managing editor 
of the Amarillo Globe, has been 
working hard on this entertainment 
for weeks and it is said that the 
gridiron banquet will set a record 
for panning the great and near-great 
of the Panhandle.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Cavanaugh, 
publishers of the Plainsman plan to 
attend the Press Association Friday 
and Saturday.

Local Abstractors 
Attend Convention Held In 

Amarillo Last Saturday
The Panhandle Abstractors Asso 

elation held their annual eonveatloa 
at Amarillo Saturday, April 87th.

There were about one hundred ab 
etrectors from various seetioas of the 
Panhandle present. The prineipsl 
•peckers «.t the convention wore rep- 
re&atativee from the Federal Land 
Bank, Home Owners Loan Company, 
and the Federal Houatng Aet depart- 
meat.

fhoes attending the convention 
from here were Mrs. Maud Hollums 
ef the A. B. Duncan Abstract Com
pany and B. C. Scott of the f lo y l  
County Abstract Company. Mra  
Heliums was accompanied to Ama
rillo by Mrs. John Hammonds and 
daughter, Gloria.

I r t

Dan Mosley's Car 
Is Destroyed By Fire 

Thursday Afternoon
A 1934 Chevrolet Do Luxe Sedan 

belonging to Dan Mosley was almost 
completely destroyed by fire Thurs
day afternoon late. The fire started, 
it is believed by Mr. Moeley, from 
defective wiring while Mosley and 
Leon Speer were hunting rabblte in 
the Zimmerman pasture about two 
milee east of Vtoydada.

The fire was first aetioed by the 
young men while they were hunting 
some one-hundred yards from the 
vehicle, Mosley stated.

By the time they reached tha ear 
the fire was out of control and it 
was impossible toput out the blase 
without a fise extinguisher or water, 
Mosley said. Some insurance was 
carried oa the vehicle.

Cattle Feeding Experi
ment At Big Spring Station

To Close May 10th
-#■ -

A stoer feeding experiment run
ning ISO days at the United States 
Experiment Station, Big Spring, will 
close on May 10 and the record made 
by the animals oa food will be an
nounced, according to J. M. Jones, 
Chief, DivLiion Bangs Animal Hus
bandry, Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station, under Whose direction 
the testi have been conducted co 
operatively by the Federal and State 
stations. While this Is the eighth 
test conducted at the Big Spring 
-Station, it la the first ia Texas in 
which steers have been fed tndivl 
dually, which speeds up the results. 
Twenty steers were fed individually, 
the type and quality of each having 
been carefully recorded at the begin 
ning of the experiment. They were 
fed identically the same rations ex
cepting that the amount fed varied 
according to the appetite of the ani
mal. In comparison with thi 
fwenty steers another comparable 
twenty head were group-fed la the 
usual manner and on the same feeds 
as the indivldnnl steers received. 
Mr. Jones thinks it will be possible 
to determine somewhat the influence 
that certain type and qaality ia the 
animal may have upon the economy 
of gains made, a thing entirely im
possible in group feeding. The eat- 
tle were bred by E. B. Dickinson, of 
Stanton, Texas, and some outstand
ing individuals were included ia the 
group.

It is expected that a representative 
of the packing houses will attend the 
closing of the tests to place valua
tions on the steers as they leave the 
feed lot and to advise stockmen at 
tending the meeting as to market 
preferences for killer cattle. )U  
Jones will, i naddition to discussing 
the current experiment, give a brief 
history of the feeding experiments 
that have been underway at the Big 
Spring Station for the past eight 
yeara

George Bond ef the Big Spring 
Station staff, who personally fed 
these animals will make a report a* 
the meeting. The meeting will be 
in charge of Mr. F. E. Keating, su 
perintendent of the Big Spring Sta
tion who has devoted muck atten
tion to these feeding experiments for 
the value that they have la providing 
the best utlllaatien of the large feed 
crops produced in that section.

• ■ -
Semi-Annual North 

Side Convention To
Meet At Sterley

The semi-annual North Bide Sing, 
lag Convention will meet at the 
Baptist church at Sterley en Sun
day, May 6tk.

This will be an all day affair with 
dinner served ea the grounds and 
all aiagers and lovers e f  geed six 
lag are invited to attend this ee 
ventioa.

Miss Genell Stovall 
Member of Queens Court at 

Tech Junior Prom.
Mies Geaell Stovall was a member 

of the Queens Court at the annual 
Junior Prom at Texas Teeh College 
at Lubbock Saturday, April 87th. 
Miss Emma Smith e f Childress was 
named queen ef the affair.

Miss Stovall were a starched chif
fon evening gown and her escort, Mr. 
Cheetley Sullivan, e f Temple, wore 
whits linen.

The Junior prem la considered the 
meet important social affair ef the 
year. It was held at the college

Escape From the Dust Storm s--------- by A. & Chapin
Hre of Unknown Origin 

Damages Cow Shed At 
Stevenson Home

Fire, of unknown origin, almost 
completely destroyed a cow abed at 
the home of Mrs. C. M. Htevenson 
Friday just about noon of laat week.

There waa a cow and calf iu the 
nlied when the fire started but Jim
mie Willson, Jr., a local boy acout, 
arrived at the fire iu time to drive 
the eattle to safety.

The local fire department was 
called and extinguished the blare 

I before the shed was completely des
troyed.

County Board And 
Rural Trustees Discuss

Schools Classification
•

The Floyd County School Board 
and the Bnral School Trustees met 
Saturday nt the court house and 
discussed the classification ef the 
rural schools for the 1936 school 
year.

This meeting waa ealled for the 
pnrposo of getting the approximate 
number o f grades that each rural 
school wanted for 1936 so that the 
county board could come sa near as 
possible to giving each school what 
they wanted.

Following ia the names of the 
schools represented and the number 
o f grades asked for:

Irick 9 grades, Muncy 9, Pleasant 
Hill 9, Fmirview 9, Aiken 10, South 
Plans 10, 8andhill 10, ( i f  no stato 
aid 9 grades) Harmony 7, Lakeview 
10, Pairmount 9, Center 7, Lone 
Star 10, Cedar Hill 10, Dougherty 
10, Beker 10, Antelope 8, Providence 
9, Liberty 9, Prairie Chapel 8, Hill- 
cress 7, Sterley 10.

The following are schools that 
wars not represented at the meet
ing Saturday: Pleasant Valley,
Starkey, Kamsey, Boseland, Elgin, 
Blanco, Allmon and Campbell.

The board will meet on Monday, 
May 6th, for the purpose of classi
fying all the schools in this county.

75,492 Benefit In 
Texas During the Month of 

March Check Shows
Emergency education in Texas 

'ought edue
492 parsons during the month of

Local Golfers Play At 
Petersburg In Match With

Lubbock Country Club
■

Several local golfers who are mem. 
ber* of the Petersburg golf team 
played the Lubbock Country Club 
at Petersburg Sunday, April 28th.

The Petersburg club beat the Lub
bock club eight to five.

Those playing from Floydada were 
Woodie Guthrie, Je ff Welborn, Boy 
Eubank, and Jim Clonta. The play
ers were accompanied to Petersburg K. C. Thomas.

Mrs. Ed Bond Announces 
Recital Monday Evening, 

May 6th, at 8 O’clock
Mrs. Ed Bond announce, a recital 

of her expression pupils un Monday 
evening, May 6th, at 8 o'clock in 
the high school auditorium The 
kindergarten, primary and Junior 
group of boys and girls will be pre- 
this time. At a later date the older 
group of boys and igrls will l>c pre
sented in a joint recital with Mrs.

by Bill Daily, George McAlister, and 
John McCleskey.

JOHN A. HOLLUMS BETURN8 
FROM DETROIT WITH SHIP

MENT OF ORAHAM CARS
------ •------

John A. Hollums and Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Hollums returned Monday 
afternoon of this week from Detroit 
with a shipment of five Graham light 
sixes and one Graham Special Six. 
Mr. UoUums is general distributor 
for these automobiles in nineteen 
eonnties of the panhandle. Douglas 
Hollums, is in charge of the agency 
in Floydada.

“ Ever since the Graham became 
known as the most imitated car on 
the road, there has been an insistent 
demand for a Graham in the lowest 
price range," Mr. Hollums stated 
“ A ear that would bear out the Gra
ham tradition ot style leadership 
and superior performance and yet 
sell at a figure within easy reach 
of all. Graham answered that de- 
mand in this brilliant new six—dis
tinctly an achievement in design, tru- 

,ly  a Graham in quality, typically a 
brought educational benefits to 75,- 0rmhjun in prrf onll,„ee . In addition

.to its numerous engineering super- 
Marrch, it was revealed in statlftie. ( jorlUe,  wf invt# vour .ttention also 
compiled by Texas Belief Commit-' ,hp rwB, rk. bls economy of the 
slou officials In charge of the pro- [ npw 0 r , h, m ilx . Thp builders of this
t nm ' have not t r i j  made it easy to

The program was divided into own a (Jr, ham by pricing it so low, 
ssvsa classifications as follows: M  ^  w  , . . . y t0 main-

Literacy classes, 11,337 persons; U ,B Bnd # -jo y  t0 the utmo, t> by de- 
vocational education, 15,956; voea- ■ u  t0 'op(.r„ w with surprising
ttoaal rehabilitation, 180; nursery ,tronomv.. Mr !Io||„m.  ssid. 
classes, 8,168; worker, education, MW ,of< He>autitul urenery
1,288; general education, 44,524; on |fce t f, .. Mr Hollums said, “ 1 
parents education, 108.

Monty spent on the program 
brought benefits to 8,278 families,
402 slagts eases. Classes were eon 
ducted by 2,618 teachers, who are 
paid

Those taking part in the recital of 
May 6th are as follows: N'annrtte
Bishop, Lovine Jones, Norma Jean 
Moore, Frances Elaine Folly, Martin 
Louise Bond, Tom Boy Suodgrass, 
(lone Arwine, Eddie Duncan, Konni 
son Bond, Peggy Jo Bishop, Kathryn 
Wilkinson, Mary Lee Thack"r, Joe 
Dick Moore, Joe Arwine, Wilson 
Bund, Muttalyn Handers, Wilda Ruth 
Finley, Martha Yearwood, I.ouise 
Willson, Foly Jean Hale and \'elda 
Fagan

This recital is free and the public
it cordially invited to attend

Administration Says 
Work Being Hampered By 

Undue Rush of People
Austin, April 30.--Administration 

of relief in many Texas counties is 
being complicated by a rush of per
sons ss-eking employment under the 
now work relief law to get on the 
relief rolls before plans for carrying 
out the measure have been completed, 
it haa beeu announced by E. A. 
Baugh , assistant director of the 
Texas Belief Commission.

“ Home of uur administrators are 
working under pressure from all (Idea 
to admit to relief rolls applicants not 

dire need but anxious to get a 
first I'hanee at federal work relief 
jobs under the new program.

“ This condition results in conges
tion in our county officies and ham
pers county administrators in their 
efforts to do the best they ean for 
those really destitute people already 
on our rolls

“ We are making every effort at 
this time to lower our caseloads be
cause it ia the season of the year 
when there ought to be more job* 
available. Concerted efforts to 
“ crash" the reliof rolls at this time 
merely make the yob morre difficult 
for many county organisations al
ready overworked with their present 
relief loads.

“ It may be several weeks before
the new work relief program begins
to function in Texas. When we re
ceive instructions to undertnke it, 
we will set up the program in all 
counties simultaneously. There will 
be no need for people seeking work 
to move from one county to another. 
Rumors that the program already is 
under wny in some counties are with
out foundation."

Mr. Baugh requested persons seek
ing jobs not to apply at relief offices.

“ We are still granting relief to the
unfortunates," he said. “ We have 
no jobs to offer.”

Rule On Wheat Lifted By 
AA A ; Farmers Allowed To 

Plant Full Acreage in '35
Washington, April 25.— Tbs agri

cultural adjustment administration 
announced today that Comptroller 

B. Me Carl had approved tha 1988
supplementary wheat contracts under
which benefit payments will be mads 
to tsrmers even though thoy plant 
their full bane acreage.

Because the drouth disrupted pro
duction plans for wheat this year, 
the AAA determined to remove con
tract restrictions on plantiags.

Under this plan the farmers will 
make no reductions in 1935 but will 
receive payment for the reductions 
they had planned. These farmers 
will make tha 1935 reduction ia 1936, 
in addition to any acreage reduetloao 
plauncd for next year.

The modification program was ex
pected to result iu the planting of 
an additional 900,000 to 2,800,000 
acres of wheat and an inoroaood 
production of from 10,000,000 to 80,- 
000,000 bushels depending upas 
weather conditions.

(.’heater C. Davis, AAA administra
tor, said the ruling of the comptroll
er general was “ entirely satisfactory 
to the AAA.”

State Supervisor Gives 
Classification Information 

In Letter To Nelson
G. D. Holbrook, State Supervisor 

of Rural Schools, gave the following!

Clients Are Paying 
Obligations In Advance 

Statement Indicates
Kuril rehabilitation client*, given 

a chance to support themselves
bawil sustenance plots, are payiug 
back their debts to their government, 
information from Austin indicate.

Although the rural rehabilitation 
plan made it possible for many of 
them to repay advances in work, 

classification information in a letteT! ‘ I'M* '•‘ ‘ ’ate h«ve paid in cash more
to County Superintendent E. C. Nel- th« “  » - .000 '» l0 lhe o /

I Texan Rural Cumounitiea, ln<\, hold-
'V h e  number of grades that .  one' ">« corporation of the rural depart-
teacher school can support is five to ."> -" ‘ 
seven, two teachers, seven grades, "Remarkable thing 
three teaehers, seven to eight, fou r !0**'' payments 
teachers, eight to nine. {**»• h'” ‘ d °* ‘

Mr. Holbrook also stated that he j “ u  th#t theJ 
did not recommend 10 and 11 grade ( f ° r'’ *‘ roll

about these 
said V. K. Smith 

the rural department, 
have been made be- 
season. Apparently,

»aw some beautiful mountains and 
some tall buildings and tall trees, 
some big lakes, big men and big 
women, but the most beautiful tren- 
erv on the trip was coming baek 

ilarie. touting 91*5,613 49 j w ' pn , eloM pno„ Kh t0 these 
The student aid program, eonduct-1o|() wpst Trxaa pUtni t0 „ „  , he 
1 for collage stodents who other- ■ ^  ho„  up , hf d, 

wise would not be able to attend
school, benefitted 4,595 students in 
61 Taxes colleges, at s total cost of 
664,164.66 for March. Of these stu
dents, 9,042 were In sehool last year, 
and 2,653 were new stodents Checks 
totullag approximately 163,300 were 
mulled to eolleges last week to eover 

pr" student aid costs.
'■■■ ■' —

Col. and Mra. W . H. Beale spent 
tbs day Sunday la Lobbock visiting 
with Mr. Beale’s brother sod family. 

Miaa Amoy McBoborto spelt tbs BORN— To Mr. aad M ra J. K.
viatUag with MUdrod W addlagtos, Saturday, April 27th, a

, a am ad Jeha Ksaasth.

Mr. and Mrs. II. G. MeChesney re
turned Wednesday of last weeh from 
s combined buisness and pleasure 
trip to Olne.v, Crowell, and Wiehita 
Falls. Conditions are mueh batter In 
that part of the country than they 
are here Mr. MeChesney said.

Orville Harris of the H. k S. Tire 
Alarm Compaity, returned Sunday 
from Ranaaa City, Missouri, where 
he has been for the past two weeks 
on baslaeso in connection with the 
company.

schools that were unaccredited »„d these payments have been made from 
that the present teacher-pupil load /**»'> received from the sale of gar-

don produce, dairy and poultry pro-was as follows:
1 teacher, 20 to 35 pupils
2 teachers 36 to 65 pupils.
3 teachers 66 to 95 pupils.
4 teschers 96 to 125 pupils
5 teschers 126 to 155 pupils
6 teaehers 156 to 186 pupils.
7 teachers 186 to 215 pupils

Area Students Win In
Lubbock Tech Contests

duds, and from ilay labor. We feel 
that our clients will make a fine 
showing after this year’s crops have 
been harvested.”

Another indication of determina
tion to “ pay back" is the fact that 
some 50 farmers to whom loans were 
extended for feed and seed, have 
already paid their notes, although 
they are not due until .September.

“ This liquidation of their obliga
tions on the part of theae rehabilita- 

Luhbock, April 26.--Winners have ' tion elents ia moat gratifying to me,” 
been announced in the annual let-1 said Adam R. Johnson, director of 
tering eontesta given freshmen engi- the Texas Reliof Commission. “ It 
aeering students by the engineering shows that these loans, made with the 
drawing department at Texas Teeh- J belief that they rould be repaid, 
nological college. The class was dl- were accepted by people conscious 
sided into four groups and first of a moral obligation to repay. The
places gives the winners of each 'fact that they are doing it shows 
group. !that these loans were not just tu-

Flret place winners were John R 'other form of relief. We believe 
Pierce, Lubbock; Clyde Pierce, C hil-' theae people have accepted this re
deem; Henry Meredith, Cleburne; sponaihillty and Intend to meet I t ”  
Lorraine Rtiles, Floydada. Second
place winners were John B. Ragland, 
Clarendon; Lewis Bitehey, Peters-

Mias Lola Mae Grnndy, who visited 
here with her parents this week end,

burg; Homer B. Henslee, Hereford; had as her guest, Miss Oriaola Beott 
James B. Litton, Lubhoek. I of Lnbboek. Miss Grundy and Mias

Certificates for prcfielsnsy iu 1st- Beott returned to Lnbboek Sunday 
tering h svt been gives the winners, afternoon.

Blowouts Are Cause 
01 Automobile Accidents

And Many Deaths in *34
♦  ■

Akron, Ohio, April 30.— Accidents 
following blowouts at higk speeda 
were responsible for u Urge proper- 
tion of the 36,000 denhte and 9 6 V  
OOO injuries caused by automobile 
sec ideate in 1934. Theae figuroa re
cently released by s  large insurance 
company, also sakow that 7740 auto
mobiles were wrecked by bloweute 
during the year.

With average driving speeds in- 
(■erasing, danger of serious aooidsat
following s  blowout Increases, and 
need of some sort of safety devtoe 
becomes more aad mors apparent. 
Engineers of The Goodyear Tire A 
Rubber Company believe they have 
the answer to the problem In the 
new Goodyear Life Guard tube for 
putomobil* tires, recently made avail
able to motorists.

“ It is s  well known fact that dang
er from a blowout increases fear 
tunes when speed la doubled,” de
clared s Goodyear executive. “That 
is, s blowout at 80 miles per hour 
is four times as dangerous as oas 
at 40 miles per hour.

“ Goodyrar engineers were assigned 
the problem of developing a safety 
device to combat this danger several 
years ago. After testing out mors 
than 1300 types of tube construction, 
the new Life Guard is the result.

The Life Guard ia la reality a 
‘double tube,' oae inside the other 
and joined together at the bass, with 
the inner and outer air chambers 
connected only by s single 
vent bole. When a blowout occurs 
sir escapes instantly from tks out
side tubs hut ean escape fro mths 
inner chamber only through the small 
vent hole. The tire drops to ride oa 
the inside tube, which ia built up of 
two plies of fabric, and tha driver 
has several minutes in which to bring 
his ear to s stop under perfect con
trol without endangering himself, hio 
ear or the lives of other motorists.’ ’

Hundreds o f tests were conducted 
in which tires were purposely blown 
out by dynamite caps, by automatic 
knives and by running them over 
plates studded with huge railway 
spikes, and in every cnee the Life  
Guard tube allowed the driver to con
tinue down the highway in compute 
control of the ear. When ordinary 
tubes were blown out the ear swerved 
violently o ff the roadway aad skill 
of the professional test ear driver 
was taxed to the utmost to avoid 
serious accident.

V. Williams Named 
President Of Soft 

Ball League Here
------ e------

V. Williams was elseted presidsnt 
of the Floydada Roft Ball Leagtte at 
at meeting hold at the Court house 
Thursday April 86th. Other o ffi
cers were O. K. Davis vU s president, 
Chas Newton secretary aad treas
urer, and O. P. Bulledge, T. W . Quirk 
and Walter Collins directors.

The rules aad regulations that wort 
used by the 1984 leagns were adopt
ed again bat there is expected to he 
some amendments to these rules.

There was a general disc assies as 
to whother the loagae would adopt 
the twelve lack or foarteea Inch out- 
seam ball. There was also a dleeaa- 
oioa as to the sum her o f teams ta 
ha la tha Is— us aud who wuM

| |
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Public Administration 
To Be Offered in Future By 

University of Texas

;*? T H E  D A Y  O R  N I G H T  
A L L  T H E  H O T  W A T E R  

Y O U  N E E D  W I T H  A N  
A U T O M A T I C  

W A T E R  H E A T E R
■ M  T n t  O i l  Appliance Dealer Or Your 

Oae Company

W E S T  T E X A S  G A S  C O .
G— i  Gas With Dependable Service

PICTURED BIBLE  
CH A U TA U Q U A  CO N TIN U ES TO 

ATTRACT CROWDS

*L*em

*hem_____ -

A lh w «ofh* C° * ' "»e  C . "' - " • e r e ,  v „ . . G j  
^  . V°° 

fea /#0n •? of

GOODYEAR
li it iim e  Gti.tr jn t r e  d

SPEEDWAY
Tough. Thick Tread * ilh
Safety C rip . S u p e t i.lt l 
B o d y .  Or  I O u r  I ow
Prices _ J

H. 0 . CUNE
LOCATED AT MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION 
NUMBER TWO, . . . RANDERSON BUILDING.

Phone 37 For Road Service

G o o d  L igh tin g
Is a good investment in any 
home or place of business. Dur
ing school days, especially in the 
home, there should be plenty of 
well placed lights.
Power current, too, is essential 
for every modern home today, 
and the facilities of our company 
are at your command. You may 
have ail the power at your finger 
tip that you need, if you choose, 
day and night.

Austin, April 30. A degree in 
“ |iul>li>' administration” will be offer. 
<d hereafter at the Univeraity of 
Texas to meet the need on the port 
of local governmental units for pro- 
|H-rly trained public officials, ae. 
cording to l>r. J. A. Fitzgerald, 
dean of the business school. This 
new course of study will be com
posed of subjects already taught in 
the University's departments of 
economies and government and in 
the School of Business Administra
tion. V balanced program of regu
lar busiuess courses and of training 
in public affairs will fit the graduate 
for public office.

By shifting emphasis on statistical 
or accounting courses, the studeut 
may prepare not only for government 
work but for technical positions as 
well, Dr. Fitzgerald pointed out. The 
course of study is so planned that 
at the end of one year of graduate 
study, after he obtains the bachelor's 
degree, the student may obtain the 
degree of master of business admin
istration.

This course of study is in line with 
the movement which is gaining in 
strength among member schools of 
the American Association of Col
legiate Schools o f Business, Dr. Fit* 
gerald pointed out.

SEW IN O  ROOM OPENS
W E D N E SD A Y M ORNINO  

9
The Ftoydada Sewing Room Pro

ject opened Wednesday morning 
with aix sewing machines in opera
tion.

Ladita whose families are on the 
relief rolls will be employed at the 
sewing room to make dresses, towels,
sheets, and overalls for their fami
lies.

There are thousands of yard* of 
cloth already in the store room and 
six sewing machines in operation in 
the sewing department. Those who 
want to aew at the room should make 
application at the local relief office. 
Mrs. P. O. Stegall is supervisor of 
the project which is housed in a 
building located across the street 
north from the relief office.

Texas Utilities Co.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M Cole visited in 
Amarillo Sunday with Mr Cole's 
brother aad family.

-------- - o
Lot Cavanan. V do your printing.

Want Ads
We have ail kinds of field seed | 

aad all kinds ef feed. Edward*
Grata Company. 20-tfc

Yon can mop the 11N-X coated 
floor ns easily a. you ean wash the
dishes. Apply it tonight. You can 
walk on the floor tomorrow morning. 
Wooldridge Lumber Co. 21-lfc

Te Farm U ses, Splendid Lands
■a Floyd aad other Counties, con
venient te Railroad Towns W. M. 
Msaste A Hr® U-tfe

Fruit Trees, Chinese Elms, Shrubs, 
Rue Bushes Hollums, Pteydada
Florists U-tfe

Wanted to trade, my home place 
for smaller place in town. H. O. 
Pope. 21-Ste

ru I RACE Tews Lota for a«- 
■ eg* or U». stock W M Manets 

h tire t i t l e

Complete assortment fresh bulk 
garden seeds star Cash Grocery.
14tfe.

Make your floors at easy to clean 
as a China plate. Coat them with 
L1N-X. Wooldridge Lumber Co. 21-e

We have all kinds of field seed
aad all kinds of 

! Grain Company.
feed. Edwards

SO-tfe

People bring their shoes te ue for 
repair because they get quality and 
eervies Jones Shoe Shop. 14-tfe

FOB SALK— Easy terms, rtah 
plains land, nine cotton land 

apreek W. M. Mseats A Bre

Don’t forget we still have Curbs 
Creoeene for sale. Wooldridge Lum
ber Company. 21-tfc

The Pictured Bible Chautauqua 
j being held in the Itaiidcrauii building 
at Ploydada eontinuea to attract 
large crowds aceordiug the Kvauge 
list C. A. Walgren, who is in charge 
of the meetings The hall is full 
every night with attentive hearers

At the beginning of the leetures 
the evangelist declared that no other 
meetings of this kind had ever been 
held before in this place. Ue still 
maiutaiua thia ia correct.

In .ill, over one thousand beautiful 
life-aised pictures will be shown dur. 
mg the series Scores of bible ques
tions are being asked and answered. 
Thia feature makes the meeting* 
doubly intereiting, many believe.

The Pictured Biblo Chautauqua 
offer* the following program for the 
coining week: “ Sunday night, May 
5: "The Rumbling of Armageddon.” 
Monday 6: “ What and Where la 
Heavent" Tuesday 7: "What Mu»t I 
Do to Be Savedt” Wednesday S 
"Lecture on Bible Archaeology.' 
Thursday 9: “ The Seven Heal* Which 
No Man Could Open." Friday 10: 
"From the Manger to the Cross”  
Sunday night, May 12: “ Chaining 
the Great War Lord: Or, Peace for 
100») Years”  These service* ere free. 
The public is invited to attend.

Bargains
1934 Plymouth Coupe 
1934 Chevrolet Coupe 
1932 Pontiac Sedan 
1929 Chevrolet Coach 
192>t Chevrolet Sedan 
1929 Nash Coupe 
International Truck

FINKNER C0T0R 
COMPANY

Dodge Plymouth Phono 97

AU psrts for sum 
for all ears Harris

Fruit T ress Chlueoe K im s Shrubs 
os* Bushes Huilams Floydada 

Fleriats 11-tf*

FOB SALK Several good used ear* 
end trucks Flakaer Motor O*. 16-tfe

W e kav* all klads * f  field seed 
aad all kiada af feud. Edward* 
Grain Company. tO-tf*

Enjoy
Protection!
The man who lives in fear ha* 
only to look about bun to find 
all manner of protection which 
civilisation has built for him.

Insurance ia the most prac
tical and the most economical 
of modern methods Fire and 
Hail, Home and Possession*. 
All of th oc can be covered by 
a low rate insurance which ia 
a guarantee against loan. Let 
u* explain the type policy you 
will want.

G. C. TUBBS 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY

BAN K  BUILDINO  
PHONE 162

MOTHERS...
You should look your beat 

on your DAY. Come in aow 
for a permanent for—

MOTHEBB' D A Y ,
M A Y  12th.

MRS. ANNA MARIE 
BOOTHE

FRECKLES?
U m

O T H E N E
mi i s r a g f f  m g  

CLEARS THE SKIN 
Ym  A Lavaty OamfNxka

WE SPECIALIZE IN

Auto repair of all kind, Lathe 
Work, Electric and Acetclyne 
Welding, Bala of all kinds of 
New and Used Auto Parts

HARRIS
BROTHERS

There’* something about a gift of 
candy on MOTHER’S DAY that la 
more— much more— than juat a gift. 
It’s an appreciation from you an 
assurance of your devotion to her. 

i'lare your order for a box of

PANGBUBN’8 for MOTHER’S DAY
NOW.

ARWINE
DRUG

OOTE VER YTHINO" 
SOUTH SIDE

9

f t  me
Crain the Special Six, Graham Eight 

Eight—are 
No wonder they are

NEW GRAHAM SIX
2 DOOR T O U R I N G  S E D A N

*595
We Invite all onr eld 
friend* to come In and 
see the ean that canned 
ns to ehooee Graham. 
And to nil Graham earn
ers, a most cordial invi
tation to get acquainted, 
not only with onr par 

; with the Sao

A T  F A C T O R Y your diipoant

H ollu m s M o to r  C o .
Phone 69 or 77 Ftoydada, Texas

‘ s  t  * v t a U H T I  As
C S S 5S  71

MOTHER’S DAY FLOWERS \

W H EN  you te* the beautiful array of gorgeon* flowers we have assembled for Mother’s 
Day giviag, you will not find it difficult to make a selection which will thrill her heart. 
There are ant flower* or growag, blooming plant*. Our price* are moderate and our aervte* 
U unexcelled W * will deliver your flower* at “ juat the hour” you desire. . . But be sure 
te see the beautiful display.

HOLLUMS FLOYDADA FLORISTS
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B*tW«d M second 
Ji m  S3, 1030, at the
f U ; t i d i ,  Texax,
March 3, 1370.

NOTICE!
▲ajr erroneous refleetioa upoa the 

character, standing or ropatatloa at 
any parson, firm or corporation 
which may appear la the eolaaac  
at The Floyd Coaaty Plalaaaaa  
will bo gladly corrected a pea Ita 
being brought to the attoatioa of

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Cline returned 
Monday from a two weeka buaineas 
and pleasure trip to Longview and 
Waco.

LOCAL TAMM OOMMZTTBBS
TO M K T  SATURDAY

11 ♦  ■ -
The local farm cuumittioo will 

meet at the diatriet court room oa 
Saturday, May 4th, at 3:00 p. m.

At thia meeting the committee
men will diacuaa whether or not they 
will aend repreaentativea to Waah- 
iugton ou a ipecial train compoaed of 
Teaaa farmera to leave Fort Worth 
ou May 13 aud return ou May 17th. 
One representative from each com- 
miaeionera precinct will be sent if 
fund* are available. These repreaen. 
tativea will meet with Secretary Wal
lace and other agriculture officials 
aud will diacuaa the farm aituation 
in general throughout Teaaa.

During this week the local com- 
mittica are holding meetings la their 
communities to raise funds for meet
ing expenses to send their represen
tatives to Washington.

Other matters to be discussed at 
the meeting of the farm commities 
Saturday are making plans to hold 
educational meetings for the farm
ers of Floyd County and to give full 
publicity to the wheat referendum on 
May 35th.

Colorful Wash Frocks
You can’ t go wrong for there’s no such thing 

as having too many wash frocks at this price. 
They’ve got style, class, perfect laundering quali
ties, fast-colors____ Everything you could possiblv
hope for. Cool, Sheer, Beautiful and a real wash 
dress value.

Martin Dry Goods Co.
DR. K1BBY J. CLEMENTS 

Osteophatic Physician and Surgeon
P L A n m x w , T X Z A l

300-3-10-13 ULAOOfl BUXLDOTO 

i ICE PHOMB 130

Congratulate 
Them With 
JEWELRY!

To the graduates, a gift of jewelry at gradu
ation time is almost as important as the diploma.

Let your graduation congratulations be not 
only verbal, but stated as only the gift of Jewelry 
can say it. Wrist watches o f the newest design 
and excellent workmanship. And many other 
beautiful gifts at prices that will fit your pocket 
book.

M. L Solomon, Jeweler

May Day Slogan
Immunize Now and Stamp

Out Diptheria"
— 1 ■ ».-

Austin, April 30.—The May Day 
alogan ‘‘ Immunize New . Hump out 
Diphtheria’’ ii deiigned to intemify 
the attack upon oiu* of the moat 
deadly foot of children, according 
to Dr. il. N. Barnett, director of the 
Bureau of Child Hygiene, lu the 
early daya of our rountry’a hiatory 
aa epidemic of diphtheria in a towu 
not infrequently resulted in one or 
more deatba amoug the children of 
almoat every family in town. Theae 
devaating outbreaka continued to ap
pear in our varioua eitiea and tuwua 
until the tatter part of laet century.

The place to have the baby im
munized ia iu the family phyaiciau’a 
office. The method of immunization 
ia by the uae of diphtheria toxoid. 
Every mothe rof a child who has not 
been immuniaed againat diphtheria 
ia urged to consult her family phy- 
sicn and have the child protected 
against thia deadly disease.

JUN IO R SENIOR B AN Q U ET
W A S  BIO  SUCCESS

FRED JONES AND
T H E L M A  OOEN M ARRIED  

TH U R SD AY AFTERNOON
------ o------

Thelma Ooen and Mr. Fred Jones 
were uuited in marriage Thursday 
afternoon at the home of ltro. H. U  
McClung, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church.

Mrs. Jones ia the daughter of Mr. 
uud Mrs. R. C. Covington and Mr. 
Jonea is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Jones.

The young couple piau to continue 
to make their home in Floydada. 
Mrs. J^pes has been employed at the 
Crop Loan Office at the Court bouse 
for some time.

Miss Amey Me Roberts spent the 
week end visiting with Mildred 
Keinp of Cedar Hill.

Mrs. H. 0 . Cline
Undergoes Operation

At Lubbock
Mrs. H. O. Cline who underwent a 

mastoid operation in the West Texas 
Hospital at Lubbock Friday, was re
turned home Tuesday and is reported 
to be recovering satisfactory.

FLOYDADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

Insurance of nil kinds. Your 
inquiries and busiueas respect 
fully solicited.

W. H. HENDERSON
OWNER

Electrical Repair Service
WIRING— FIXTURES—O UTLETS

Let us cheek the wiring and electrical service in your boms 
or place of business. le t us demonstrate the savings to be en
joyed in new and modern equipment and fixtures. No matter what 
type of electrical work you wish done w« would like to quote you
prices.
HAVE THAT NEEDED ELECTRICAL W O R K  DONE NOW I

Radio Electric Company
PHONE 201 PHONB SOI

PLAINSMAN WANT ADS BRING RESULTS; TRY ONE

BOBN—To Ur. o n , M r, O. U. 
Davis, of the Irick community, a 
son.

The Junior-Senior banquet which 
was held at the high school building 
on Saturday, April 37th, went over 
with a bang, according to several 
Juniors and Seniors who attended 
the affair.

The hall, where the banquet was 
held, was beautifully decorated with 
blue, rote, and ailver.

Superintendent A. D. Cummings 
was the principal speaker, the title 
ot Mr. Cummings' speech was “ Fu
ture Texans.”

There were about one hundred and 
fifty  student* present.

PROSPECTS GOOD FOR '3« 
W H IR L W IN D  TE A M , COACH  

TE R R E L SA Y S
— o  — -

| “ Prospects are good for the 1036 
Whirlwind Football team, Coach 
Terrel said yesterday. “ We have 
lots of good heavy material and it 
looks like we will have a winning 
team next year" the coach stated.

Letter men that will play on the 
team next year are as follows: Math, 
ews, Lider, Mooney, Woods, Jones, 
Golightly, McClung, Badgctt, Mont
gomery and Allen. Other good ma
terial that will report for proctiee 
are: Lilbuin Cox, Estele Baker, 
Troy Lightfoot, Clovis Johnston, 
Theodore Lawson, Avon Powell, Leo 
Cowand, Bruce Ward, Billie Urecn, 
Alton Noland, Kenneth Bain Jr., Iiil. 
lie Tad Probasco, Cloma Williams, 
and Irvin Allen.

There is lota of other good material 
that coach has not fried out yet but J 
they look good he aaid, they are: i 
Virgil Orman, Dorris Jones, LaVan I 
Rainer, Eldon Hurgett, Ham Smith 
Jr., John Phililps, Trueman Kirk, J. 
8. Hale, Eldon Bishop, Howard and 
Harrold Chapman.

The average weight of the twenty 
two outstanding players is one hun- j 
dred and aixty two pound*. ,

Mias Lucy Crum has returned to 
Floydada from an extended visit with 
her isster, Miss Molly, of Wichitx, 
Kansas.

DUBBS BRAND 
MIXED FEED

Meal, Hulls, 
other feeds.

Bundles and

Make your feeds go further 
by having them ground at—

McCARTY FEED 
STORE

W E  A R E JUST DOWN 
C A LIFO R N IA  STREET!

And here's why It pays you 
to com* down:

When you’re out driving, a 
little extra distance isn’t much 
tronble, if it mean* lota better 
eare for your ear. And that’s 
j u t  why folks from all around, 
keep coming to ux They know 
from experience that we do 
thorough work using only Phil, 
lips Quality Lubricants. . . . .  
Tough, long lasting, Phillips 
lubricant for the chaaia Phil
lips Motor Oil in sealed cans, 
for engine protection. And one 
more big money aaver you get 
here la Phillips A6 Gasoline!

P H ILLIP S SERVICE  
R A T I O N

West California fitrest 
Phone 318

VKRNOB N O R M AN , Mgr

First National Bank
Floydada, Texas

Visit Our Store
For a full line of fresh fruits and vegetables. 

You can add a variety to every meal by making 
your food selections here, and too, you can save
money.ii ii o u n *3i

1903— Time Tested Service— 1935 PHONE 292 PHONE 292
i ■

T rea su re
C h est

5 v:

i  4i j

. . . seldom exist outside our flights of fancy. 

. . .  In time we all must turn to the practical side of 
life . . . but even there, it can be made interesting, 
exciting, PROFITABLE. . . .  It is in reading and 
using the Classified Ads of The Floyd County
Plainsman____If you read the Went Ads regularly,
you’ re sure to meet up with opportunity.. . .  If you 
use the Want Ads, you’ll turn many a profitable

{iretty penny. The Plainsman's Classified Ads cost 
ittle and get results.. . .  1 ry them.

T O D A Y
If yon wank to buy, sell, trade or rent a house 
If you want to trade, buy or sell an automobile 
If you want a job or want to hire someone 
If you want a room, a garage, a barn or a farm 
If you want to buy or sell horses, cows or kittens 
If you want a bed, a fence, bicycle, or stove 
No matter what you want to buy, sell, or trade 
or biro

The Floyd County Plainsman

/- - flji
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. PAID TO FLOYD 

COUNTY FARMERS ON WIND
r.ROSlON PROGRAM

420 Floyd County farnn>rs reealv- 
od u total of $12,555.93 for eon 
batting aoil erosion in tliie county. 
The original appropriation for Floyd 
County wai $13,000.00 hut when the 
program wai etopcd Tuesday, April 
30th, $12,555.95 had been paid. Thu 
la due to a shortage of fund* at the 
Tessa Relief Cominianiou.

j Of the total amount paid in Floyd 
County $9,lti0.t>5 wai applied for fuel 
;<nd $3,355.30 waa applied for feed 

KiU’ h farmer wai allowed ten 
ceuta per acre for laud that wai 

1 tMMiig damaged hv wind erosion

\1 .ml Mr*. Lon Davu and Mr. 
Geo. A. Lider visited with friends 
and relatives in Dallas and Fort 
Worth this week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Davis and Mr Lider left Monday of 
this week.

r
Doorway Lights Aid Visitors;

Lighted Houso Number Helps, Too

Rail Shipments of 
Poultry and Eggs in State

Show Great Decrease
— • ■ ■■

Austin, April 30. Kail shipments ( 
of poultry aud eggs from Texas to i 
interstate point* during March to- | 

| titled only alrout half those of March • 
I 1934, according to the University of I 
Texas Mur. au of ltusineas Research. | 

( Reports from all sharping stations ( 
in the Htate from which forwardings 
originate indicated a total of 76 cars, 
against 14H ears last year. Of the 
shipments during March of the cur
rent year 54 ears were poultry and 
22 ear* wore eggs, while last year the 
comparable figures were 95 sud 52 
ears respectively

1 house number and entrance lights lend an air of hoe- 
to the home, and make it easy for callers to find the addraaa.

Bjr Jean Prentice
D A V E  you ever started out of an
* *  evening for the home of Iriends, 
thee upon arriving at their street, 
bed difficulty in finding their house 
number ’

I have, and it’* such a nuisance. 
No reason for it, really, when attrac
tive illuminated house numbers and 
doorway lights are to easy to install 

Tha charm of a carefully planned 
home is first revealed in its entrance 
And if it ia cheery and inviting, and 
the number plainly visible, we in
stantly feel that we are welcome.

Porch-brackets and doorway lan
terns. which are so much in favor in 
the better districts, should be se
lected with an eve to the architec

tural design of the house. There are, 
on the market, stylet for all the 
principal architectural designs, that 
harmonise with the house exteriors. 
To be practical, they must have 
open bottoms, to that the steps and 
porch will be lighted.

An illuminated house number ia 
a convenience that should be part 
of every hospitable home. This tea* 
ture may be incorporated into the 
porch lighting unit itself, or a separ
ate illuminated number may be used, 
operated by a small bulb. Other
wise, the number should he so placed 
that it is illuminated by the entrance 
light. Side and rear porches each 
call for their individual lights A 
single fixture on the door-opening 
side is suggested.

MRS FRAUAN AND MRS.
BOND PRESENT JOINT RECITAL 

AT LAKEVIEW SCHOOL
• ■■

Mrs. Pearl Kagan aud Mrs. Ed 
Uoud presented their music and ex
pression pupils iu a joint recital at 
the Lakeview community Friday
night, April 26th.

The Following Program Waa 
Rendered

salute to the Colors, Lakeview and 
Floydsda Orchestras.

Little Girl’s Hopes, Peggy Jo
bishop.

Elisabeth, Kathryn Wtlkmaon. 
Daddy's Girl, Frances Elaine Fol-

ley.
Melodics, Lakeview Orchestra. 
Miss Ophelia Oddity, Mary Lee 

lbacker.
Hud's Question. Eddie Duncan. 
Songs, Funny Little Fellows, Old 

■Spinning Wheel, Joe Dick Moore.
Mississippi Valley Blues, Alabama 

Home of Mins, Lakeview and Floyd 
ada Junior Orchestra.

An Aspiring Warbler, Nelda Fagan 
Hawaiian Duets, Mesdnmes Whig 

ham and Fngnn.
Six Times Six, Nannette Bishop. 
Faces, Norma Jean Moore.
Daddy's Sweetheart, Lovine Jones 
Hawaiian and Spanish Guitars, 

Lakeview and Floydada groups.
Songs, Ole Faithful, Soldier Song, 

Home oa the Kangd, Arwine Broth
ers, Joe sad Gene.

Home oa the Range, Lakeview and 
Floydada Orchestras.

Mrs. Maloas ths Censor, Kenneth 
Fagan.

The Walta You Saved for Me. 
Lakeview and Floydada Orchestra. 

Tonsils, Wilda Ruth FValey.
My Pa, Tom Roy Snodgrass. 
Spoiled Children, Martin Louise 

Bond.
Mandolin Duets, (a) Sack Walta, 

(b ) Whan the Bloom Is oa the Sage, 
Oaa Wright ana Muriel Fngnn play 
dost, accompanied by string instru
ment group.

One Square Meal, Floy Jeaa Hale, 
(a) Winter Wonder Land, (b ) 

Gliding Swan Walta, Lakeview and
Fl -ydada Orchestras.

Is This Spring Fever— O r W hat?

C P X IN G  1$ not only here— ifs  
•5 n o n  than three weeks old. 

A ad while car owners are think- 
stton tours and week-end 

engineers warn 
Its Bom $o think a boot that 

forgotten part of yoor ear—

Far, A t  anghtnrs dad 
flhiaM ha d u p d  with the

- t w v S S s s r :

dedare, oil

clothes 
hot day

thin on in year car on a 
day can can

M n M n tw ss . a light cM ia 
f. Heavy od aadar thaaa

tores ran proportionately higher as 
atmospheric temperatures nse and 
as higher speeds are sustained for 
long periods o f time. It ia there
fore necessary in Summer to nse 
oils which oder the greatest degree 
of bearing protection and which 
will not be rapidly consumed.

Although there have been great 
advances ia oil refining during the 
pest few years, one should be care- 
fa] to determine the condition o f the 
oil ia a ear’s crankcase at frequent 
intervals, and change it when neces
sary. No oil, no matter how well 
refined, can stand up against dirt 
that ia hoaad to filter in through 
vents, nor combat dilution by 
gasoliM  that may be present ia an 
automobile enffine. Cither ooe of 
then# facta impairs the lubricating 
vaJaa o f  aa ofL Dirt is the engine's 
worat_ eaaaey, far ftt caa^ ■'grind

a period o f time, especially at low 
temperatures, dilution will occur.

High speed driving will also cause 
the oil to be used up more quickly 
than driving at stow speeds An 
engine having worn cylinders, rings 
and pistons will o f coarse consume 
a much greater quantity of oil— 
especially at high speeds— than an 
engine which is ia good mechanical 
condition The oil level should be 
kept normal at all times, else the 
engine tends to consume the oil 
still more rapidly.

There are three simple precau
tions to follow to guard against ex
pensive repair work such as burned 
bearings or scored cylinders. These 
precautions are:

1. Don’t try to drive toe far 
without changing od.

2. Be ew e o f the condition o f the 
od ; H may be ia a dirty or diluted

f l M f t t t f c b a t

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY
A USED CAR

from a

Au t o m o b il e  o w n e r s  to whom  the new
b Ford V-8 for 1935 has boon demonstrated 

hare wanted to own th# new Ford immodiately# 
Many hare traded in cars in excellent condition 
and still good for years of service.
If you want a car that has boon used and that rep
resents an value# buy from a Ford Dealer#

LOOK FOB THIS SEAL

b t m

USED CAR

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS OF THE SOUTHWEST

1929 Ford Sedan, New 1929 Dodge Coupe,
Paint Job, New Piston, excellent condition, a
pins and rings. good buy at $175.00.

1929 Tudor Ford, mo- 1930 Ford Coupe, A -l 
tor overhauled, good condition, $200.00. A 
tires $  175.00. good buy.

BISHOP MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 228 WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF CARS

Is D ress S ellin g  T im e !
FOR ONLY A FEW DAYS WE WILL GIVE A

SPECIAL DISCOUNT OFF
on all LADIEES DRESSES, SWAG
GER SUITS, TAILORED S U IT S - 
Do not miss these values.

NEW STYLES, NEW SHADES, 
MARVELOUS VALUES.

Every one brand new— Every one 
First Quality. All Silk, Triple Sneers, 
in solid colors and exquisite designs, 
beautiful variety. Gorgeous printed 
Crepes in Ensemble Frocks. Wash
able crepes in pastel colors, also eye
let combination.

S ty le  S h op p e
MRS. MOLUE A. MORTON, OWNER 

PHONE 17


